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niy mot'her has %lot carried you back in tri- tale. There was sonething wonderfully touching
I"ph to ihat terrestrial Eden, HIunîtingdon Hall t in thisqui etsorrow, so different fron her usual pas-

t! o sullen to answer 1 Well, you will sionate displays of grief, or rather fretfulness, ande time to inîdlge iin your present mood, for I her companion instantly left the couch and ap-
9going out aud will not be home for sonie hours." proacled 'lier. Uncertain whether to attribute
e sprang through the window as he spoke, lier tears to his mother's harshness or hie own

>eerfe-tly regardiless of the rain which was late abruptness, lie laid his hand lightly on lier
Ini torrents. The storni, however, soon slioulder, exclaimin""
over, and the setting sun streamed brightly " Well, Carry, what are you fretting for, now 'if to atone for the previous gloomn, but it ls it my mother's delinquencies or those of your

not till long after its briglit hues hîad faded very faulty husband."
Stlle west, that Augustuîs Huntingdon re-

iome. littlparlour Neiter, Augustus," was the low, eobbing
on earnga lok f eepr goo th ' reply, "l but, for mny own fatults and follies. Alast

he liad leftit, and with bitter replies on hie I have manry tears to shed, cre I can hope to ex-
Ps to the rproachcs 'with which ho expected piate them."

S~ would as usual assait him. Mrs. Hun- "Nonsense! mîy little wife 1" lie rejoined in a
t en was seated at the table, on which th tone whiclh notwithstanding its assumed levity,
~cng rndrevealed much deep feeling. I fear my statelyer repast ad long den spread, but toug mamna ha@ frightened you into regret for havingeoIften.ance Nvas sad, notokens of anger o or cc orcf ncryvtile.enes wre her. Sfteeddesitehimelf connected yourself so nearly with hier."~~~~~~~~~~~i veetee otnd e 1 t îîsi No, iny dcar kind liusband, it is not t!îat, but>tat, and Iy the kindness of the tone in which "

addrse him, hie succceded in a g to day, in listening to lier just reproaches, lier
something of his ual livel cordiality, vivid contrast of what you are, with what you

fter a fe miglit have bein but for me, the consciousness of
fod before him, lie rose and threw himself how poor was tho return you hîad met for ail your
sofa, saying "lhe vas earied, and needed generous sacrifices in my own behalf, flashîed for

It vas not repose however, that ie the first time fully upon me, and bitter, harsh as
then, but Icisure, opportunity, to indulge were Lady Huntingdon's words, I felt ail the

uqsturbed in all the torturing regrets and re- while, they were, alas 1 but too just; stil, Augus-
sevoked by his mother's late visit, and tus, if you have not learned to hate me yet, if any

1fh shadowed for the frst time his light of the love I was once so blessed as to possese,
reckless spirit. He had not tilt that day, lingers in your heart; say, that you will forgive.

tneasured the lengtli and breadth of the bar- me, that with the same noble generosity withn had so rashly raised between himself and which you have heretofore endured my faults,t d fi of h is youth, hl e hiad not comprehend you will now forget them, and oh! m y future hfe
td ' entirely, how irrevocably lie had separa- ~ will atone for the past, will prove to you the

elf from the pleasures and privileges of d*epth, the heartfelt sincerity of my repentance.".
7lY life, and with many a bitter sigli, he "God bless you, my own Carry, for those
edged to himself, that Lidy Huntingdon words 1" exclaimed the young man as lie fondlyensured his follyso everely without rea- strained her to bis heart ; " Fulfil them, and a

SieeP, however stole over him, and ho for- happiness more pure and perfect than thrones
a few hours, his many troubles. Vhen he could offer, will yet be ours."
0 was still lying on the sofa, though in a " And you will nover regret Huntingdon Hall,

comifortable position, for a cushion had been A Augustus dear, and,-and the Marquis' daughter."

& ' , but the bright moonlight streaming Carry," was the smiling but emphatic reply; "In
tok h i the parted curtains, clearly revealed your very worst moode you would be more
t e figure of his wife who was seated near endurable to me than Lady Mary Lawton in lier

ow alniost concealed by its deep sha- best. Continue to imile on me as you are smil-.
Tho thought struck hini that she too was ing now, to love and trust me, and I would not

for lier head was bowed on the arm of exchiangë our little cottage for a ducal palace."
r, but the white handkerchief raised ever Half timidly, balf hopefully the young wife

l4%enc to lier face, and the irregular, sobbing raised her briglit, tearful eyes to his, but the
d t t, repressd with such care that haisar earnest, eoftened- expression of her husband'sarTely catch the sounds, told a different handsome countenance, the gentle pressure of his


